
Subject: X6157/1
Whitlock Family Association Feedback Form
From:
servicemail@bravenet.com
Date:
Sat, 10 Feb 2007 04:57:02 -0800 (PST)
To:
whitlock@bcegg.com

MESSAGE SENT THROUGH YOUR WEBSITE

This form was submitted: Feb 10 2007 / 14:57:02
by a visitor with this IP Address: 90.195.189.163

userid = dickwhit
realname = dennis whitlock
email = nfren@hotmail.co.uk
Mail = 199 heaton gardens south shields
Zip = ne34 9ua
City = newcastle
State = tyne and wear
Country = england
URL = http://msn.com
Comment = hiya im looking for relations in canada i know i have some ive been over to
canada looking as well my father whos name was ronald percy whitlock came from
regina in sask he had a brother named orville i know he served over hear in the war at
salsibury planes and he has a boy named boyyed i would love to get in touch with them
one day.thanks for reading



Subject: X6157/2
Whitlock Family Association Feedback Form
From:
servicemail@bravenet.com
Date:
Tue, 13 Feb 2007 05:37:02 -0800 (PST)
To:
whitlock@bcegg.com

MESSAGE SENT THROUGH YOUR WEBSITE

This form was submitted: Feb 13 2007 / 15:37:02
by a visitor with this IP Address: 90.195.189.156

userid = dickwhit
realname = dennis whitlock
email = nfren@hotmail.co.uk
Mail = 199 heaton gardens south shields
Zip = ne34 9ua
City = newcastle
State = tyneandwear
Country = england
URL = http://
Comment = does any one know of the whitlock family from regina sask canada my
fathers name was ronald his elder brothers name is orville .he was bourn in 1927 his
brother maybe ten years earlier .i know i have cousens out there and would love to find
them one cousen is named boyyed thats all i know thnks for reading.



Subject: X6157/3
RE: Ronald Percy Whitlock
From:
"den whitlock" <nfren@hotmail.co.uk>
Date:
Wed, 14 Feb 2007 04:16:33 +0000
To:
whitlock@one-name.org

thanks peter for gettng back to me .my father ronald percy whitlock date of birth was 29
08 1927 and i know he had a brouther named orville .he was a little older and came
from regina sasc


